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make if placed end to end.He had been in the habit of us-in- ir

under this tobacco about There were 42 cars of poul- -

400 pounds of an He usu-'tr- y unloaded in that city dur
ally cut about 700 pounds of ing one week last October. The
tobacco to the acre. He attend- - South furnished only one of

. . ,ii a; J .1 i oi J i. Whatc(l tne meeting menuoneu aim mese cars, one uuesu t giuw
her own supply for many mil- -listened to what was said in re
lions of dollars worth are sent'gard to the use of fertilizers.
into the South each year fromHe gave the matter much

GRIT GRINDS
Edited by

COUNTY AGENT

about
the

thought, so much that when he California and the middle west,
went to buy his fertilizer for Don't believe Madison Coun-hi- s

tnhacco het purchased a tv had much cart in that car!
higher grade, and bought . -

T T

Have you had it?
Are vou trains to

enough so that he could use 7UU ma rAim riu. o. o.
pounds of this on each acre of Brown says that farming has
tobacco. paid this year. From the farm

This winter, when he had the the Brown's have marketed

Let us grow clover ami grass on the hill;
While intensely the levels and flats we till.

The cow's and hens wil settle our daily bill;
While the beeves, shoe and tobacco the coffers nil.

And when orchard, garden and sty the larder fi,1

Then, with a smile, wil Mary greet her Bill.
XX have it? What arereturns from this tobacco, he 15800 pounds of tobacco; this at

found that instead of selling his an average price of 39 cents
you doing to prevent it?usual amount per acre he had per pound.

about 1100 pounds from eachl We werei especially interest--

,rr This Hesnite the fact, that ed in the returns received fromGRIT. Grit seems to play an be of value
important part in life. It is very
necessary on the farm. Grit COOPERATE. This is an im- - tobacco was lighter than com- - the sale of one lot of 13661bs.

portant part of the! 'GRIT' that mon This was an increase of This lot averaged something
Ipaiw ii from slipping, Dotn

Tt will make the modern tarmi400 p0unds on each acre. Mr. over 42 cents per pound. Ut theliterally and figuratively.
An exchange staxes mai Vaiiin received an average louu amount oniy iz pounas

to get i ");takes u"'ak during the last 10 years the;rice of 36c per pound for the sold for less than 40 cents and
keep going when things ; AUnited this brought 34 cents. Mr.tnh.irrr. At this r.ite the extrain:lr;mlST S. 11 IS 1 ... increased fromhave 100 pounds was worth $144. Brown told us that the ware- -

Everybody is asking these questions

just now.

Doctors say to keep out of crowds;

be cheerful; eat good food; get plenty of

sleep; keep the bowels open.

At the first sign of constipation, take

a dose of Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

At the first sign of Flu, that is, when

you begin to have a little temperature and

feel like you are taking cold, go to bed and

wins out in uus u u u,u number. In house man spoke of the weightThe o?dra fertilizer cost $6.10
Ul II1U1G .1.1 UMJ , members. . . . Uia ooniiv tiniP I I v of their tobacco, it having more

weight than most of this year's
crop carries. This tobacco was; thnr c reased nve times.It is GK11 in the dnt A, rrtntv grown over a 12-.1-- 5IM1 L 11 L1UU- - .UiUH.uiiIt ISm:ikes the plow scour.

'GRTT' in the chicken's craw
that grinds its feed. It is 'GRIT'
th.it stiilVns one's backbone
wiion in trouble.

1 armors are joining up :

TIME OR INCLINATION.
essential constituent of

'GRIT' to make your farm scour
is a nice decision as to what
you have time to do.

Wo ask a farmer to keep re- -

A GOOD COMBINATION. I.
R. Fi.-h- er sold $u5 worth of
cream from March first
until about the first of January.
This amount of cream was se-

cured from the milk of eight
ows, most of which were heif-

ers with their first calves. Aside
from tin1 amount sold the faei-il- y

was supplied with the milk,
'.ream and butter thev used.

Mr. Fisher te!N us that untP
the middle of Ih e mber ho f

You can not cire tho

purchased after consulting with
i lie county agent.

( 'ACTION. We understand '

i hat the warehouse men are:
urging an increased acreage of
"'ihacco. Let's go easy. You
r"ay get into trouble. Have you
i.elp to handle more? Have you
barn room to cure more?

going to endeavor to
thru those columns,

We are
give, idea.--

call your doctor.

Flu on your feet.

Prevention,

better than cure.

as we have in the past, that will as everyone knows, is
One cf the. best iv.-.v.-

3

enable the reader to make the cords. "No, is otten the ans-busine- ss

of farming 'SCOUR.' wer. "I haven't time." Probably
TTnnh ihi,. ideas are those an hour in keeping records We told that Madison

cows having I 'ounty has marketed a crop ofthat have helped another far bi,
fie

would do more to make the old no roughage,
farm nav than two or more the run of a of orchard ibacco that is remarkable for

s quality. We are inclined to

to prevent catching a cold which might de-

velop into the Flu, is to keep your system

free from impurities by using Th-Jfoixi'-

mer to make his farm SCOUR
either here locally or otherwise.
We hope that this 'GRIT' will

grass that had h,
grow up and fal!

hours spent in labor.
An oxchange savs that he

t it was the
brieve that this is due to extra
att. ntion ".riven. Too many acres
iee, i ns less attention.

who hasn't time to weigh the tl

cow's milk had be.-,-t step smok- -

;p.g for it takes more time to
. I JSC I

CHRIST FOR ALL-A- FOR CHRIST

n allowed to
or. Ho said
iesf way to
he know of
enjoyed the

lear gain for
ie only feed

via
harvest this gra
.'id that the cw
job.

This SoTf) was
the most part. 'I

THK RTGin vV.'-.-

is by f -- .'in. Tt:.- - safes
fort.i!)!'.--. i,'o:-- relia'1'!

O TRAV KU

Wost corn- -

Costs less.
Inijuiro of Ticnct A gums regarding

light a pipe than it does to
weigh the milk from a cow.

We wonder if it is ''IT ME' or
INCLINATION" that is want-

ing.

AN OPKN MIND: A WILL TO

purchased was a ton of cotton-
seed meal secured when the
farmers bought their car the
fall before.

greatly r rluccd f ires for short trips.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

ft- - wri Umb tata ay feci, ui litM ult mj pai- k- Pain 119: Il3a

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
If parents will have their children mcmo
rize a Bible selection eachwee, tt will prove
a priceless heritage to them in after years.

v.r:xn;o to MFnm.KRS:
He that Vn iy, ami i n ot . i I i

with strife lieliin'liiix not to him, is
like one that taketh a dnjr hy the car.

Proverbs 2H : i 7.

From REVEREhis i ) kept t he tami v

DO.JunioH Wallin made 400 (.vnonS(,s ,v,id and the $244 re- -
Kev. N. 11. Giiiren filled his regu- -

lar appointment Saturday and Sun-- I
'fay- -

'

i Miss Mona Lee Wallin took din-- '
ner with Misses Nettie and Virga

pounds more tobacco to the t.ejjvt,cj frum auout three-quar-acr- o

this year than ho has been u,rs of all .urc of tobacco was
accustomed to grow. This was t.ear vcivet. it did not have to
the result of attending a 'Ferti- - j,0 to settle a store bill or a note
lizer' mooting held by the coun- - for.supplies.

For CONSTIPATION i
INDIGESTION,

DILIOUSNESP
us. I.eni, to be
on although

for they

PKA Y Kit lie1

true peacemaker.-ferin- g

may follow
shall be called' the

Worley Sunday.
Mr. Geter Wallin took dinner with

Mr. W. D. Davis Sunday. i

Misses Nettie and Virga Worley
were seen in Sodom Friday. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Turry are
spending a few days with her parents.

Mrs. Ethel Rice visited her mother

.ildren of God.

ty agent and a specialist from:
the. State at White Rock in the TWO HUNDRED TWENTY
spring of 1928. Did that hour MILES OF EGGS. SOME EGGS
spent at this meeting pay? We This is the length of the row
ay it did. the seven million eggs that New--

Mr. Wallin gave us the facts. York City eats each day would
Who can.- - i

who fea:- (Jod'.'
ilie pool' and those

Psalm :: :fi-- Miss REED SANDERSMiss Agnes Worley visited
Sunday. Loonev Payne Saturday.

Mrs. Ross Norton visited Mrs.
Norton Sunday.

We are sorrv to report that Mrs. T TT' .

R. Woodson is only slowly improving. f J-- r

. iviiss rattie Kiee is still ill with Hu. vt..v.j Sanders, of Walnut. N. C. becamenight with his grand father, Mr. Jas.Miss Bottle Norton was at Sunday
School Sunday.

Miss Mona Lee Wallin was seen in
Revere Saturday.

There was a large crowd at meet

Hensley. Miss Lillie Brown visited
Misses Cumy, Vadie and Agnes Wer-- 1

Sunday.4 r-f-
S ing Saturday and Sunday.

A Mr. Cas Wallin was the pleasant

the bride of Mr. Dewie Reed, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Reed, of Walnut,
the ceremony being performed by
Rev. B. E. Guthrie. The groom is a
farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Reed will be
at home at Walnut, N. C.

Guilford County farmers are using
native shrubbery to improve their
home grounds. Many homes have been
beautified this fall by such

"

;guest ot Miss Viola McDevitt.
at;.... t : .mi .
.Tii.T.T ijaitie iuiton is still in Ite111 J4 ifmMJA.to. H A1

Areffou

From Lower Bear Creek
Everyone here is thankful that the

good Lord spared the life of Mrs.
Koine Woodson and enabled her to
come back to hei home from the hos-
pital at Marshall to be with her little
children again.

i The many friends of Miss May
Worley will be surprised to hear of
her marriage. We wish her and her
husband a happy life.

Mr, Harrison Goforth and two sons
were busy hauling wood Saturday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Worley Sunday the l.'Uh were his
mother Mrs. E. T. Worley and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Worley and children and
Misss Jenny Tweed of Marshall.

Mrs. Chester Worley has been very-il- l

but is improving at this time.
Miss Emcline Ball was visiting

Misses Cumi and Vaa'a Worley Sun-
day.

The flu seems to be dying down in
this section.

Mrs. OUie Messer and four child-
ren spent Sunday with Mrs. Allie
Worley.

The mother of Mr. Ervin Brown is
very sick at this writing.

We were thankful to the Lord that
we had such a good Sunday School

t

t

t
Even a bilious, con- -

A. II,,rr Unilipr!School Children stipatod,
aj.ui.

feverish . child vos the pleasant Sunday
Lu ,.n i the bowels. A tea- - " rvices conducted by Rome Wood

licci "i -

sick child son. Deal Sams, Mallie Rice and Johnspoonful today may nrcveni a
Ward. We feel that the Lord wnstomorrow. IirJ Vi a nnI ... 1 11 .1

Ask vour druKlist lor genuine an- - wc nope mat. mese gooaOpen a Savings Account with us for SI 0.00 or
o

more on or before February 1st, and we will add g
.00 to it on the first of next January, in addition

lornia l'l" Pvrup" which lias aireciions vieaciiei's win come again,
for babies and :hildron of all ages Mr. and Mrs. Joe Payne and three
printed on mottle. Mother! You must children spent Sunday with Mr. and
!iay 'California" or you may get an Mrs. Harrison Redmon.
.miiaiica - vrup. The people of Bear Creek were all

sorry ior Pearson Marler for having
From Lower Bear Creek s7e up his loving wife and little

daughter. His daughter tied the 9th
The people of this section seem to WpJ aknnU"ytd uWwiff dfied the 1u7th-b- e

getting better with the flu. The u?but Lh L toJIv "?em
Sunday School at this place is going "jJL1?," e U.left

to trie reguur nterssi paia on vings juspasus. j
along nicely. Everybody is invited 'hTf Cv' . "a Wf npe
io come. --,,fK iU TV

This plan is open to Children oi school age
in Madison County.

When your
Children Csy

for It
Baby has" little upsets at times., All

rour care cannot i " vent them. But you
an be prepared. 'Ii.' a you can do what
my experienced nmje would do what
nost physicians would tell you to do
;ive a few drops of plain (Astoria. NV .

ooner done than Baby is soothed; relUI,;
s just matter of momenta. Yet you hare ,

lased your child without use of a single OV
ioubtral ; drag Osstoria is vegetabl e. '

3o it's safe to nse aa often as an infant"
las any little pain you cannot pat away,
ind it's always ready for. the erueler
jaags pi colic, or constipation,- or diar-
rheal effective, too, for older children.
fvmtf fwt. mtilion hotilett vers bought

r .'.". '''; i 't-- . .:

' ? '"r in ine omr world,Mt. Sams gave us a very interesting ;
sermon Sunday. A nice crowd was ff'ps

Roxie
Bal1 js

Ruth
tiH improving,

Bucknerpresent
Mr. Ervin Brown visited his moth-- OorLWw A and

er on Little Pine Sunday, who is very. SmJn;Mrs.sn ; her mother
Rev. Mr. Malli RieP. R.v. M, J,m Stine? Sunday. Mm. SUnes

t
The nM oee11 very Bick but is some better.Ward, and Rev. Mr. Sama tookJohn

dinner with Rev. Mr. Woodson Sun-- i 1 CARD OF THANKS5

UM Ta.. T..afc.AA I If T '

roadBank of Frencht
Brown visited Mrs. Lee Ramsey Sun- - We ':.twalit to thank the people of
da?; " -- - -- - vhJ cbmmunity for thoit kindnesa

Mr. and Mrs. Joie Payne and chil- - during the illness and death of our
Ten visited Mr. and Mrs. Hanson husband and father, J. E. Gregory
Redmon Sunday. f W also wish to thank Dr. toinberry

Mr. Ervin Brown and daughter, Va-- for his interest , ;

die, wera on Paw Paw Saturday. i Mrs. J. E. Gregory and family.
"


